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WITH THIRD OREGONDo not delay a minute if your back
Absolutely Removes
Ind igestioiiOne package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

aches or you are sore across the loins
or have difficulty when urinating. Go New11

For centuries all over the world
OOL MKDAL Haarlem Oil has ft(
forued relief in thousands upon thou-aami- a

of cases of lame back, lumbago,
r.latica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav-- 1

and all other affections of the kid-
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al-

lied organs, It acts quickly. It does
the work. It cleanses vour kidneys and

to your druggist at once ana get a dox
of imported GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. They are pleasant and William Dolfen, Cook Arrest

Dresses
New Stylee

Ei

!!
easy to take. The dissolve in the stom-

ach, and the' kidneys soak up the oil
like a sponge does water. They thor-
oughly cleanse and wash out the blad- -

Examination For

Postolce Clerk-Carri- er

A civil service examinatioa will be

ed on Train, Alleged To Be
In Pay of Germanypurifies the blood, It manes a new man

new woman, of you. It frequently der and kidneys and throw off toe in- -

of the dread and fiammation which is the cause of thewards oif attacks fa-
tal diseases of the kidneys. It often held in the civil service rooms of the
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Salem post office November 24 for thePortland, Or., Oct. 29. Federal in
job of clerk-carrie- which means that

trouble. Your druggist will cheerfully
refund your money if you are not sat-
isfied after a few days' use. Accept
onl the pure, original GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. None other

vestigation of the activities of William
completely cures the distressing dis-
eases of the organs of the body, allied
with tha bladder and kidneys. Bloody,
or cloudy urine, sediment, or "brick-dust- ''

indicate an unhealthy condition.

Dolfen, cook in the Third Oregon regi tne person who finally gets the job
may be employed either as clerk or

ment, arrested Saturday on an east- carrier. The pav is $800 a year with
bound troop train as a spy suspect, has air advance of $100 a year until the

maximum salary of $1200 is reached.
Only an verge eduction is' reauired

onlv started.
Tiiis iv t!:o statement today of local

nd the datings are as follows: SpellingMk M n,.-- V M w. Vfk '"V. " f authorities. Through a study of
lu; aritnmetie zv: letter writing W;I'jifcn '3 activities they hope to open up
penmanship 20; copying from plain

lUUUllHUlw I uau UUI iiiuu hviui ia uim Uknr car
Tfc.Ori.inalEc-wmKF.- rtc 'tu'ZZn'? iT.

nmr CtMh M4 In. wttl, 9 l t lM. to thyd., for bard wr aits, erwta, lalrta, ate.
Kvifuiait ptWrH, WBiaBwBl ife. (wriilNd by a far Uftiity Mai feat Wilon. Too
wilt (mI DOCSSFO UP UteUmeif juu w Ik goodt. For ! by Imdinf MfcHr.
LESHtR, WHITMAN CO., Inc.. 881 Broadway, New York City
P. S. Act on thi dvtc. If your dealer does not keep them, just cut out

t!u er.tiri German espionage system on
the coast, with which the army eook is
9 M to huvo been closely connected.

copy zu; reading addresses JO.
At the time of the examination, ap

plicants must submit photographs- - Marlieputy Un:ted States Attorney Kan- -
ried women will not be admitted topoatal card, put your name ana maawmt on it with th kin intimated today that a number ofWe willname of your dealer end mail it to l

tad ftdvite him of ymir request. this examination Tcgardless of whether
they happen to be separated from their

BEAUTIFUL GARMENTS OF UNQUESTIONABLE

QUALITY AND GUARANTEED STYLES,

MARKED AT A SENSATIONAL PRICE FOR

QUICK SELLING.

Dresses of Serge in Navy, Copen, Browns and Blacks.

Dresses of Silk, Satin and Combinations in Taupe,

King Blue, Navy, Old Rose, etc.

Our south window is filled with these Dresses for your
inspection.

About thirty dresses in the lot, all marked at one low

p" - $19.75

prominent Oormans had already been in-

volved.
Dolfen, according to Bworn statements

t$ nrifnaaana art A ntona Vnrt Vnoa.
Husbands, or supporting themselves.

1 be men who apply must be at least ri
tia
El

crans to a German official in Portland ;five. eet ior; ebe heiSht h
uiiuiuiuiu welkin, ui iu iwuuub. liiutSOCIETYHB for $1,000; was in the pay of Germans

while in the army and was engaged in
various and treasonable

department is not very particular as to
the height or weight of the women who
apply. The main thing for women is
not to nave a Husband on band, and to
be nnder the age of 45 and over 21.
For application blanks and all infor-
mation, apply to the Salem post
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By ALINE THOMPSON

3 a cav oDenine to the week's so--1 curios at the Presbyterian art loan ex-

work. Arrests ef those involved in these
transactions with Dolfen are now ex-

pected. '

Corn Down a Cent

and Trading Light

Chicago, Oct. 29. Light trading with
lack of outside interest today sent corn
down to 1 c undor Saturday's
closing prices. There was an early bulge
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J cial festivities comes tha first of hibition iast spring will be especially
the series of dancing parties to Epidemic of Measles

and Scarlet Fever

Helena, Mont., Oct. 29. Thirty-fiv- e

be given again this season by the Mon
day niuht club.

These dances which are held at the

Helena homes aretoday quarantined
in the distant months, resulted from scarlet fever as the continues

Popular
Prices

Quality
Merchandise U. G. Shipley Co.

interested in this booth and its display
of wonderful articles..

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Stanfield of
Pendleton, came up from Portland Sat-

urday for the opening of the Country
club and were the guests of Mrs. Stan-fiel-

's brother-in-la- and sister, Dr.
aud Mrs. William H. Lytle.

Others who were also here for the
event were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cusielt

shorts covoring because of the weath

LIBERTY STREET

the spread. Two soldiers are among
its latest victims.

Moving picture houses today announc-
ed they would not admit children and
a number of churches have abandoned
Sunday school.

er. December corn opened at $1.18, un-
changed from Saturday's closing, but
later lost 1 January opened at
$1.16 up but later sold at $1.15

May opened higher at $1.13
subsequently losing

tl
11

of Albany, who accompanied the Percy
Oats was generally tower, in sym

pathy with corn. October oats opened at
xoungs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Croniso (Greta
Fortmiller) whose marriage recently

58 the first sales since lest Thurs Austrian Premierday, and continued at that figure. De
took pluce in Albany, were here for

If the celebrated minute man of tho
American revolution had been a last
minute man what Bort of example would
he have set for the Liberty bond buy-
er of 19171

cember was c Higher at tne open-
ing, lator losing c to 58c. May openthe week end as the guests of Mr. Cro- -

Moose hall, proved a delightful boon
to the dancing contingent - last year,
and from alf indications will be equal-
ly popular this season.

A largo list of members, principal-
ly married folk, participate in these
affairs, which are among the biggest
functions of the gay season.

Mrs. Owen D, Hutton of Ecola, Can-
non Bench, arrived in Salora Saturday
for a visit and is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Bon W. Olcott.

She was accompanied by her young
granddaughter, Miss Helen West, of
Portland, who returned home last
night.

All interest this week centers in the
tig " Carnival of Nations' 'to be held
at the armory, Saturday. The Bed Cross
auxiliary of the Methodist Episcopal
church, with Mrs. Upmeyer as chair-
man, has docided to represont India
at the carnival, and another of the
most interesting features will be the
Welch booth under the ablo manage-
ment of Mrs. A. L. Johnson of North
Bummer street. All who. saw Mrs.
Johnson's exhibition of and

Butte, Mont., Oct. 29. An epidemic
of measles has broken out in the bar-
racks of the Washington coast artillery-
men stationed here. Nine cases were re-

ported today. The barracks are being
fumigated. None of the victims of the
disease are in danger.

PACIFIST PASTOR
(Continued from Page One.)

Makes Boasting Talk

Zurich, Oct. 29. "The central pow
nise s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ed c higher at 60c, later losing

Provisions wero lower on a lower nog
market.

the third. Oregon-set for November
ian.

One American Is

KiljedIn Air Raid

Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 29. Fred
Phelan, aged 33, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Phelan, pioneer residents of
Sacramento, was killed in the German
air raid on Kent, England, September
30, according to word received by the
parents today.

I'hclan enlisted in the British royal
engineers and sailed from Canada on
September 5. He served three years in
the United States navy, and anxious to
get into action against the kaiser,
joined the British forces.

Lronise.

Mrs. W. 8. Mott returned today
from Portland, where she went Friday
to join Lieutenant and Mrs. Lloyd
Mott of Fort Columbia for the Portlan-

d-Fort Stevens football game.

One of the interesting engagements

ers continue to declare tfceir readiness
for peace; if the enemy persists war
we will show the power and force of
peace," declare the Austrian premier,
Dr. von Ceidler, in an address to the
reichsrat today.

Czech members of the Austrian reich-
srat sat silent in that body while others

Thursday and Friday, December the federal authorities.
Bigclow was a leader in the local

branch of tJigPcople 's Council for Dcm-ocrac- v

and Terms of Peace, which was
fifth and sixth are the days decided
upon by the ladies of the Mrst Meth

which has "just been announced is that odist tpiscopai cnurcn ior rneir ui
of Miss Ruth Beach and Arthur Carl annual bazaar.
Mchlin. The news was told to Miss Effective and original decorations

raided by federal agents several weeks vociferously cheered news of Italy's
feat, according to Vienna reports today.

As pastor of the People's church, and The president of the reichsrat announe-i- n

campaign speeches for the socialist 6d that the Italians had been defeated
Beach's most intimate friends at a nnd booths have been planned for the
tea for which her sister. Miss Agnes bazaar, which will be brought to a and all anxiety as to Trieste had beenticket, lie has criticised America's en.Boa'i Jwus; liOBtosn. Assisting about lose Friday night with a splendid pro
tno rooms were Miss ijentneo Locke, gramme and a reception in honor of raised."

Great applause from German and Po
Clara E. Thorp to E. C. and Minnie

A. Van Syke, block 9, Roberts' addi

II Ancglectedcoldinachild'shead
I often leads to chronic catarrh andif catarrhal deafness stunting child- -
If ren s mental growth, making them 1
ff appear stupid. I

Dr. and Mrs. Kunarcl JN. avibou.Miss Grace McKenzie, Miss Louise
Boyd, Miss Rachel King and Mrs. lish members which greeted this an-

nouncement were still further augment

try into, the "war and urged peace by
negotiation with Germany.

At the JVerUc'i church yesterday, in-

stead of ofCi-t- prayer for the success
"of the war, in accordance with Presi-
dent Wilson's proclamation, they offer-
ed prayer for immediate peace.

Ono of the enyest of the enrlyweeksGeorge Bright whils Mrs. F. I. Fuller
and Mrs. Frank Dayton poured. ed when the president concluded: "Thisfestivities was an informal dance for

which Miss Beatrice Crawford was TryKondon's
? foriho

raises our hopes of a speedy, honorableMiss Beach is a graduate of the
University of Oregon, and a member

- ASK FOR and GET

Moiiick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Cubstltutos Cost YOU Sam Pries.

hostess last Monday night at the Craw
ford country home, in honor of Miss

tion. -

Frank, Jorey. et ai to A. S. Thomp-
son lots block 4, Addition "C",
Woodburn.

Hans A. Jensen et ux to Jens - A.
F. Pederson, D. Li C- - of James Brown,

-

James A. Looney Q. C. D. to CV A.
Van Cleave, 20 acres, claim 28-- W..

Marv J. Hayes et vir to A. .?. and
D. A. Thompson, lot 2, block 1, Cline

peace."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
of the Uamuia Phi Beta sorority, whilo
Mr- - Mchlin, who has been in Portland is still the bond beLbyicoIdThe band wagon

wagon.for a couple of years, is a University
Grace McGregor, who left during the
week for Portland, where she expects
to spend the winter.of Chicago. The wedding date lias been (at no charge to you)J. C. Wilson et ux to Estelle Kaylor

9.30 acres, claim
Sarah Dalv to J. R. Daly, 21.15 acres

About la young folk motored out to
the Crawford home early in the even-
ing to participate in the festivity addition to Woodburn.claimThere's o. August Hendricks, Sr., ct nx to Au

60.000,000 have used this
remedy. For chronic catarrh, nore
nest, coughs, colds, enoteiuc.

etc. write us for coinplintf
con, or buy tut) at druggist'ii.

It will benefit you FOTU tiroes more
than It cost1, or we pay money back.
For trial can free write tu
I0N00I MFtt. CO., Mirieatolis. Mink.

which was closed with a light supper Thomas J. Armstrong ct ux to Geo.
and Nancy O. Peed, section of blockI Tak gust Hendricks. Jr.. 148 acres.The guests wero the Misses Birdinee Your Choice 52, University addition.Myers, Marie Chittenden, Grace and 1 James D. Myers to A. Leverman, 47

'acres, Claim 1 W. Alex Knutson et ux to George and
Mary Zollner, claim

On the eastern front the German sol

Jean McGregor, Doris Byan, Alpha
Wright, Opal Crnwford, Irene Brad- -

ford, and Dick Chittenden, William
Harris, Albert Bradford, Brazier Small1

W. M. Munkers et nx to B. W. and
G. R. Munkers, 25.13 acres, claim

Win. Elbert et ux to E. Hoster, lot
3, block 2, Boise's Second addition to
Salem.

diers are renewing efforts to frater
nize with the Russians. Make ye no

titruce, Adamzad!

v&s-f-
c difference
in

LESLIE
SALT
iswonderfully pure
conaecrtteniljrj of

Loren White, Burl Oliver and Miles
llradford.

Miss Dorothy Buckner returned to
Corvallis lust night after spending the
week end in Salem with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter I1. Buckner.

The ladies aid society of the Engle-woo- d

I'nitcd Brethren church will meet

An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade

New Fall Dresseson Wednesday wirn Mrs. r. n. nerr
t the parsonage for an afternoon of

sewing.

FROM TIIIS EXTRAORDINARY

Lot of Dress Satins
A quality and shad to please the most particular

Individual.
COME IN AND SEE OUR WIDE

RANGE OF NEW FALL SHADES

36-in- ch Satin Serge
$1.75 a Yard

36-in- ch Gilt Edge Dress Satin
$1.85 a Yard

36-in- ch Cheney Wash Satin. This has a very fine,
lustrous finish and has given great satisfaction to
the trade. Price

$1.95 a Yard

Mighty few of us are any longer
ablo to bring home the fresh pork, to
say nothing of the bacon.

THE FAVORITES OF THE NEW SEASON

These beautiful Dresses portray the styles that have been attracting so
much attention in Fashion centers everywhere. Numbers of them display the
slim, straight line silhouette; beautiful drape effects introduced at the sides;
quite a few of the Empire and low waisted models which, though recently
presented have been received with great favor.

Materials are of satin, serge, Crepe deChine with Georgette sleeves, black
and novelty taffeta. We have them in sizes and models.to fit each individual
figure.

VERY ATTRACTIVELY PRICED
40-inc- h Fine Finish, Medium Weight Dress Satin.

NEW MODELS

Black and Blue Serges,
extra good values---$10.5- 0,

$12.50, $15.50,
$17.50, $19.50, $22.50,

$25.00

NEW MODELS

In beautiful line of
Satin, Taffeta and

Crepe de Chine

$12.50, $15.50, $17.50,

$25.00, $27.50

a very pretty satin for Suits, Dresses, Skirts, etc.
Price

$225 a Yard
40-in- ch Extra Quality Satin Charmeuse. A hand-
some cloth for all uses. Especially good to combine
with Velvets or woolen dress goods. Price

$2.35 a Yard
A very good line of the newest fall and winter shades
in each of the above mentioned kinds. Also Georg-
ette to match.
Many grades of Black Dress Satin will be found in
our silk department The kind you want is here at
from

$1.15 to $2.95 a Yard
Willing salespeople are waiting to show you these

goods. See them whether you purchase or not.
SEND IS mn MAIL ORMM-H-t Pttf POSTAGE

.4
J. C. C. Corsets
"For the Woman

Who Cares'

Wirthmor Waists
$1.00

"Worth 3IorewA PRETTY HAT IXR RESTAURANT WEAR The nest aaive little wo-
man in the world i never so deliciously transparent a ryniral nan believe
her, out this lovely bit of headweer is quite as transparent as it looks, and SALEH CRtGONi- -4i6 State St- -
for evening wear is particaiarly ehrning. The triniuinj may be either I

gold or yividly colored cherries.


